Class of 1937 Scholarship

The application for the Class of 1937 Scholarship is now available on-line. Please follow this link

Class of 1937 Scholarship Application 2018-2019

To be eligible to receive the scholarship students must:

- Be enrolled at Purdue’s West Lafayette campus;
- Be registered for 12 or more credit hours;
- Be classified as a sophomore, junior, or senior during the 2018 -2019 academic school year;
- Have a cumulative grade point average of 2.0 or higher;
- Be in good academic and social standing with the university;
- Show evidence of leadership ability and leadership potential (by uploading a list of significant experiences – see application for required format);
- Describe their financial need (please be prepared to enter information about your current financial aid package)

Applicants are required to arrange to have two letters of recommendation submitted directly to the selection committee from faculty, staff, or community members who can speak to your leadership abilities and potential.

Please refer to the application for complete instructions.

The deadline for submitting applications and letters of reference is 10:00 pm, March 9, 2018.

Direct questions to hebrown@purdue.edu